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11oU14 OF AOF EM LY,
A RDA , ISSh Febrtary, .1831.

01RD11l,1',D, That the IlRle establhelwd liv this Ilouse on the tird day.
4ft Fehramr, une thoustitil eih-lt hindred and len, concerning the no-
tiers for Pî it e for privute Bils, be printed once nouthly iu the pub-
ft lie s papers of thtib Province, deritig three %ears..

Attest Wa. LINUSAY.
Clk. As3y.

IIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
ý'ATU!RDAY, 3d February, 1810.

RESOI El), That after the close of tli prcsitit Session, before any
Petiinis p 1)r- weated to this kionse for leave to bring in a private Bill,
n h lier for l. erection of a Bridge-or Bridges, for the regulation of
a t Comrnon, for the miaking of any Turipike Road, or for granting
lo m3aN idii4lviduîal, or individuals, auny exclusive right or privilege what-
buever, or for the afteratioi or reneiving ofany Act of the Provincial

'arliamîenIt for the like purposes; notice of such apPlienitioni shall be
given in the Queber Gazette, and in one of the news papers of the
district, if an y is publislhed thereip, and also bv a notice afiixed ou the
(huirch Doors of the Parishes that suci application may affect ; or in
te niost public placet. N lere there is no Church durinig two ionths,

at lhast, before such Petitiou is presented.
Attest WM. LINDSAY,

Clk. Assr.
The Printers of the Newspapers in this Province are requested to iiuzrt

tlhe ahove lesolution.s iii 1e manner directed bv the first. Their ac-
coiuits dviil be paid at the end of the year at the Clerk's Oflice, Ilouse of
Av.embly.

IIOUSE OF ASSEMELY.
Mo ,22d March, I110.R ErSOLYT,, that after the presenut Session, before any petition pray-

ing Jea) e to briîîg iii a Private hill for the creetion of a Toll Bridge
i- presented to this louse, the person or persons pur.osing to petition for
mach Bili,shall, uîpon giving the Notice prescribed by the Rule of the Sd
day of February, Mis1, also at sane time and ix the sane manner, give a
Notice st:ating2, tlhe rates which they iuùI nd to ask, the extent of the pri-
vafege, the height of the arches, the iuterval between the abutments or
piers for the passnae of rafts and vessels, and mentioning whether they
,urpose to erect a Draw-Bridge or not, and the dientiàionà of such Draw-
Bridge.

ORtERED, that the said Rule be printed and published at the tame
t and in the sane maunaer as the ?IJde of the 3d February, 1810.

Attest W.z. LINDSAY, Jr. (lk. Assy.

CIIAMBRE 'ASSEMBLEE,
Samedi, 13e. Février, 1819.

ORDONNF: Que la Règle établie le trois Février Mil huit cent dix,
concernant les notices pour les requta.tes nour des Bills privés, soit
imprimfée une fos par mois datis les papiers publict de cette Province,
penrdant troit années.

Attesté.
Attsté WM. LINDSAY,

Greff'. Assée.
CIIAMBRE D'ASSEMBLEE,

Samedi, 3e. Février, 1SOo.
RESOLU, Qu'après la fin de li prheete session, avant qu'il soit pré-

senté à cette Chambre aucune Pettion pour obtenir permission d'iin-
troduire 'n Bill prité pour Eriger un Pont ou des Ponts, pour régkr



Iu i liie ( otnmkiime. ta; i rir tilîehî Chemic de Barrière, ou pour
wecorder f <pwlqu'ocvidu u à dles mativtds quelqe droit ou prive
l4re exltusif qupeleongs ou pour altérer ou renonsvtlii quelyue Aete

du Parlement Proviiiwul pour de senblable-s objcts, il sera dIòm

nottice' de tlle :ppheation qu'on se pi opera de fatre, dans la Gaz< ft
tit ;tee, ildamns lu des papirs Pubelis du 1)itiict, b'il y ii a, e:
par une atiihi pove a la ptrte dles4 lbs des Paroi. .es qui pourront

Ire itesstes à telle appliation, oui à Indroit le plus pulh iv, s'il
i'v a point di*t Ilise, piendant deux ;min, au moins, ava ut que telle peti-
lion soit pr stie.

Attesté, WM. I,INDJSA Y,

Les Imprimeurs de Papiers-nouvelles en efstte Province 'onit priés
d'isérer les Résolution e-deous, en la iuiî're ordotuie par la preni
ère. Leurs comptes seroi.t pays à la fit de Faîim-e, eti par eux :adres-

saut au Bureau du Gredfier de [i (hamre d -ablie.

. CIlAMIBUfl u'A.l'MBJE,
Lumbii, le Mrla.

R ESOLU, Qu'après la présente Session, avant qui soit présenté a
cett e Chambre aucune Petiion pour olbteniî perinission d'introduire
un Bil privé pour ériger tn Pont de Page, la pers.onnc ou les Per-
sonies qui se proposcroit de pétitionner pour tel Bil etu donnant la
Notice ordonne par la Régle du se. Févier 1810, doniera aussi Pi
mêne teis et de la même manière un : vis niotifianit les taux qu'elle
se >roposeront de demander, létedue du privile'ge, l'élévation des
A rches, respaceeitre its Bulées ou Piliers, pour le passage des Ca-
genx, Cage'î et Bâtimens, et meutionnait iii elles se proposent de bâ.
tionm Pont Levisoît non et les dincsions de tel Pont Lesis
<)rdoinue', Que ladite flègle soit imprimée et publiée en msé-me tenis
et de la mème manière qicla Règle du troi, Fîévrier, 1810.

Attesté W. LINDSAY,
Grethr. Assée.

LAND ON EQUAL SHARES,
Without Purchase Monmey.

, i ' Undierai;sued, having ote thousanîd acres ofas fine LAND as
au't iii the Provmîce, in the 'Townmship or Ireland, where there are

several Settlers, vithin one mile of the M.un Ruad talled Craig's Rtoad,
i ready to treit with one person or more, to joi in clearinig the said

i.and ,and r.isitg a farn for thte beéefit of ail concerned-No Purch:,e
Mone> Required.

LICUT 110SF.1. Y, . N.
Additiunal Rejercnce may be kad of the, rinter.

FOR -SALE,
eS1VRAL Lots of excellent land directly on the line of the road

calle.i Crai s Roai, ii the Townsmîhip of lIreland, the situation mnost
eligitle for the erect'tion of Stores, 'Taverna &c. I'urclnie Moucy 201.
for eacht lot cf 100 Armles App1>Iv to

'COL. BOUCHETlTE,
Land strveyor General.

Or the Printer.



IDRU MMNDVILI.E.
', Lit<aaclred( mi.rcs mid niorù of J 4U1 d, 4veil %iCr"su

» which is clearuil unid i st-iti ofC ultivatioii-Witli a goodl Log-
îlots ,c. Barn S,.. Prive, 1'a i- i i r rcaîdv mîînîîy. Applyi to

X lakncar iN iliiam f li v.

FOR SALE,
4 ildiiif ,l secondl liad Portable IVRI1'ING D17.--. Tu jîiet

'ApplV at the, Store adjoillisîg tln. Nationial alitd Britisilrîtn)fc.

FOR SALE,
.A ood.m old Wok-Th Isitution or the Christian Rligio>n by

Juliiu 16ljî-Ia t1 i-1>rîîe 1 dollars. 'AppIiY to

Or thse Pl juter.

CUARLEJS LODGE,
BIOO)KBI[NDER, HI?4LOI>N

Nu. 25, St. .Ami Street, vegr the Scotchs (kurch,

R)ESI>ECTFULY rî'turns lasgarmItlsa:îks to the Public, for f he-
s'ery Iiberat support lie bas retcei% ed s iace lie conenced business

ôte his a%% n accotitit, ii twg-s to make knowî,i tbat bis rgG-omts are
arrsqved, wlaieh froin the exçelleitecv of the "ýki1às aDd Paitfrrim wilJ iable
hu ta Uexectite ini a VrYrT stiperier nimrer aitywork vaiti vbich lie ftiay

lie entriasted aîd, on tise saule reasun:sbie ternis.

GRAZ[NG AND UEAftING 0F CÂTTL.
rIEPreprictoi haviqg front 20Q ta SMU pouinds nit comamandl, Nould

bFe btppy to ritgagt! with ariy experienc*d l3ra2er possiessiisg a like
Vapital, tu wsdeîtake tihe pssrcl.tseng su)d arean of Live Steck fur the

(-inebvc Markets, mid saKprititeiitt atid durect the mnagemnrt of a (;raz-
îng Fassi.

Enqire uat titis Office.

1WJANTEDto purciase a*Cleetred F'aroi of, froan W5to 100 Acres with-
i aille miles of Quebec.

Enquire at this Oilccr.
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MY 'OVN ÈIFE.

The life of an individuel who. never parformed any conspica-
ous part on the great stage of the world seems.tò be not worthy of
being recorded. Nevertheless a true and faithful delinedtion of
nature presents sometimes situations, which may be not only in.
teresting but also entertaining to the reader. The events of
ruine, by th-eir variety, seemn to be calcuated to create interest
and to feed côriosity, and having been inore than once desired to
publish them, I yield to 'that wish. But in so doing I do not
bind myself to more than telling the trith, it beig not my inten-
tiôn tb.imitate L' 1. -Rousseau and tu lhy 'before the publie i
fuil end, iinute account of .ny youthfal tollies and errors.
Wishing tnyself to forget them I certtiàly wili not-recal them to
tie -e«ollection of? thosewho imay havé forgotten them, and stilk-

sIs make then knwn to the rest of the world. Their exposition
would besides, preWntnothing more.tha that which we seeevery
day around us resaltig fgoûi the- adtivity pî, passions and frota
the inexperience of youth.,

la an.ageýwhich has adpted mtions so differet fænthose en..
tertained by our foolish aiitestrs, who were'uliy entoughto -alae
honor more than richesý. and who paid respen t -motto the lbngét
purse but to some. kind 'f intrinsic wort j- i piis age, Ismy, when,
an universal levellipg systern #eldsuonly tothe jice afMatn-
mon, itpp thatn nterest an .. ccruf rothe dis,



4 THE ENQUkIER.

play of a genealogical tree. But my notions have unluckily not
yet reached thhà Jegree of modern-philosophy, and although I
must confess hat we are ail descended from the same original
stock, never, eless ' amn fully persuadqd that the social state re.
quires a distinction of ranks. 'the famons pyramids of Egypt
are the only monuments of any reiote antiquity that have resisted
the ail destroying time. The most sumptueus temples and build-
ings are either brostrate and buried in t'heir own dust, or falling
to decay; nbô a trace remains of the Tower of Iabel that ·threat-
enxed to unite the earth to the abode of the stars, the Pyramids
alone renmain *a lasting proof Qf the solidity of that majestic shape
that rests on a broad basis and. terminates in a point. The
principle of thesolidity of that shape and its symnmetry are assur-
edly applicable to sorial order. Every layer thas successively ànd
proportionally diinishidg in its dimension constitutes thre
trength and the bea'uty of the whole.' 'Remove one or uore 'ôf
those layers aud it becomes a shapeltes and unsightly mass of
stones.

Society is composed of a multitude of elements that require to
be ordained so a's io form a regular whule, strong euough to' fast
and symmhetrie entough to please.

We havenever geeta a republic rernain for a long space of tirne
in a staté of peacç antd tranquillity. Civil f!e de and their -cni
cotmitant proscriptions have souñei-or later led théMn to their de-
atraction and made thein fait an easy'erey to deàpotis.i Neithe-

'eould the-feudal'systein long maintain itsdlf'. 'was unseemly>
the basis of-the pyrauùid beisg out of proportion.with its height.

Without hòwever tärrying farther thiš'trupe, sirtile, figure or
what e.ver name can be given to it, the experienve of alil ageshUs
provd that thé Mo hina" cail govermnment under its different mo--
dificatione, iii thex<òs'éonducive to' ihe pèace and consequent
prosperity of no nnpir. The saineéxperience bas proved itt
no moiréich e pppor'ttself wihiut*gr.adation-of social ranks%

-iec>i'eignséiithr *Iga artlbes s thiu anuaI; nas
duchi l' i. 4ubjeo lt l dtire in lragiîês of hman nature His
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physical faculties do not exceed those of any.one of his oubjects
and his bodily strength is not superior tg that cf any of them.
How then could he contend with the millions over whom he rules

he was not surrounded with a moral strength, sufficient notonly
to enable him to repel resistance but also to cQmpel obedience,
It is true that this moral strength is for the greatest part derived
from the powers centred in himn by the Constitution of his country.
Nevertheless those powers with which lie is entrusted, that splen.
dor that surrounds him, those prerogatives dhich he enjoys could
not alone attain the degree of necessâry strength. There must
be added te them a etrtain idea of superiority in the very nature
of the man hinself. That superioritv not existing in fact, can
have an ideal existenc only by keeping the man, at such distance
from the eyes of the vulgar as will prevent the infirmities of his
nature being perceived by tue rvmss of' the p ple. The higher
therefore the pyramid at the t4p of wbÌch the tvereign is placed
the stroiger is that additional moral strength. But mind, that
that exaltation be not such as to exposéthe basis to be crushed by
the over-weight of the top, for then the wifole must pýrish in its
rumjs.

This preamble fiftv or sixty years ago woul not'oey have ap-
peared superfluous bùt even ridiculous asbeing theu the univer.,
sally adopted principle of organization. It is true that even then,
ou r wise-acres the preteq4ded pAilosophers of that ea'lhad qlready
began their atteapt to s4btitute their oewfangled.doctineý to.
the long tried experience of ages past. MQst of them deficiesut nl
those qualifications N hich ii those days ensured respect, had,
already began ivitltheir sacriligeous bands to undermine thealtars
of religion, loyalty and honor, Riches being of g more easy iccess
to them than anV other social distinction, they n aturally 1.evelled
the whole of-.their hostile exertions towards the honorary diStinc-
tions with which real wôrth had b'een rewarded, and the late events
h'ave proved that the propagation of error is easier than the defence
of truth. I have been a wifness of those fanciful tleories, aud of,
their baneful effects. Happily we may hope that they have done
tlieirworst and ive have now before us~the flatterint; prospect of rèli-
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gioi Ioy*I~tyý' audýhnir r ýttin-the.ir pre-erninence. .4s'to m&~
Ritho' 1 confetti fVeêlytthst hetedItar.y inôbility far froni entitIing

~ t~~pécif t isnôtsupportedIb'

himuo* mditionklNIegr"of montemèLt 1 cannot help) thinking
thatwhei isüpp6ffl *ith hônorable tttitùehts, it'ibeeo:me4 a ti tlê
to gemeral respect mc>rý* valuable than rnere riches. 1 ohall most
probaby, Have 1othérý opportunities in the *i'ôursé of thiq' arrative
of IDy bifi tu toudioren thak sublectagaih'n.

Sircete'pbtiatin o .~~4s nubeywe bave been cliarged
with error in O'Ùr rèeýtioù n&eip~tq of the premiums,
awarded 'by i À iturai1 Siet cfthi province to bedr

<, at.."Thit pietended èl rotia, ta lu Éav'i "aaidthatthese
rew&rds 'we're awiaraed t6 thé mîàdýos'Iý''îà ýg xèeeded la bulký &c.,
withoutPintîiig, out the means by which this paltry superiority.
had been obtAined, We have been told that these nmeans were
always cèmbamicaed to the Committee' and were ihe baMi of the
Pronounced award. That rnight be so.; bat -wbat benefit can re.-
suit to the comunity at lutge if -that comai anication is. not dis-
£emnbted, Bo as to enahie every c>ne. to try the efficsecy of the pro-ý
cems it wifil neyer -be from a feexpitnents on a small sc-ale
that one can dedsct >cirtaH1 conýqa«enéLs,; espegcaUy when nitu re
jise1f may' c-bnifûbùte its Éhtre in the res'Uit

But are oui views tol be direicted onty'towards the fattening of
IIatt.e; or .rathiei dlo;s that brainèh 6f agricutural idustry Iold
thefirst rank in twihdfor inaprovemenýts?*. We acknowledge

t.e ioportance ot atilé' but it is Wit as fur as it is condjucive to,
t1ýe pampering of"iar refined appetites, 'Theirý qunttity ough±.

te attràktÔôurýatennfor inany .obvieéus reaso$is moit principal Iy.
Vie sqoirf' qe4ùres ireqüiènt iiau'iurlng' and the nist natmra Iand the,

icTisapest ubnure .is.1podùced by cettJe. Ouir iqrkets w-antasup-

Ply, xÊýd aStýIe4 t1jW is ;Pùr irieis 40 kov.e it from eux w
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Cieldi; rather than to owe it to etttnger& * Gras ioaltog*tbeî thel
chleapest and the moui. naturtl food,*£ ewiry kind oef cutti. Thè,
fi rotobject gbereoreshould betbe erncouragemuentof tbe cukWiatiolti

o pprqpriat, urtiicial grasm by awarding *0ota fe, doitargt
but such smSA of moa.ey ms woid be efflbro( excitisigem.lation-,
and ofoverçouzn 1>riee,fothegeutàt nefIberofmmwe of lkuut
:irned irité prPlitaWe puaturest sud fer the~mtm oms f

every sort of caQAe Lied, resred ad " e ettatu in 1i~
to tbeir.extent

Ourclimate rt!quires certm*u m.Jsficatl'ons in. regrd. te <lie wiI-
ter keeping,; this 'must agen be the reffljt of exper toett»
couraged #ad made upou a certain promm1~onable scmli. Whs-
is to make thOse expeeAits ? JI It a pooz iguorattt eduat1ryamx -e
We have no';iht and *tjil lme renson to expect it . In L7iglamd'i
ail thé experiineonts that h*ve We reIua ipoecit
have been miade b.y rich and eulàghtened, proprietors. Their sue-
ces@ has spurred their xàeigtboars te im~Aff t4~m. Ii e .
munication té the publie _;t large of the Xrprovjng ,>li» b n.u.,

couragedtfar si4 vide tbeiTadqptio ec the enui*ti'on;Of
otlýere. Bqait iii o wu that comlpinttnl quivePs4ly di-.

fusdŽ~ iii~ditey y. ter. T>iqrçe i
Agrsklture esÎýbisbed hy 4aw aud supported hby goeerarmetta
point to whri'h all th'ese communications centers. Tlwre they tire.,
received, exarnined, appreciated, and ther.ce that which iseacknow4d,
ledged to le soine useful discovery is diffixeed thro. the. coisrtry

bymean's oif a pé,ri<ial parnpl4çt pqbliihed under the saqçticvu
.o1?the ?"oard., iphe rss of experiment1 inforumation thus dii-
fu" sed* accuimulated, by the 4esui*t.of the Laboursand obeeiva-

tions of&. great rnsmbqr., ixf locak a4grie 8lt~Murasea no,* ex-P
isting 10 almzoît es'iery eornçr of the. United -X igdc-tu., Whuitever.
miit be the zeal ,ad the talents potieiiedý by t6e re',pctable citi. t

,zens -ofýQiebec who are-at the head of an association i fr that pur.:
pose and w u a a er -ac-knowledIged -by the pecsiiry support k
ieceli4e 'r in the P>rovincial Legisiature, it evould be unjust te>
require Qf theni without fée or rewerd te bqstow their wbole tinte
-on duti otso great irtnprtance. It is au old iàe.xitpth*t ever1r;
labouris wqrth .its reward, but the scautiness ôl tlieprmwr'tpecu.

.tiiary provision4doe 's net-allow iuièh t r-eward,

It appears- therefore that iiordèr te promcote the proglies of
agriculture ini this proice, the fir&t st.ep muost be thç estsLwi~iaj

.gnent of a regular and permnent Bard e! Agriculture,. allewing:
e proper *n<?adeqc4tesaIary te its neceaeay amemberâýnd afficem
'The busim.s q£ the Board .gu« the igiwediate o.utroul of

*A frîend tasjsst been1ei-ustih b. ad Ihe honoru&week 4rtq4s.
»go, vo deseena from MontIrcal bitheia iteèhin boat in compiwj of sbrt 10O
j.ig,.freisi imported from.our more4sutustri«a aeighbourî!
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government would be to subggest the most proper means of.attain,
ing the object of their institution, and the probable expietieste-
cessary to carry on experinents in different parts of the province,,
to procure the importation of cattle, seeds, and utensils, and to
empower them to.award the premiums.ot- encouragement. To.
that board as a center would be sent ail communications from lo-
cal associatione, from individuals and from. those intrusted with
the management of the divers experimental faems establisled by
them. Out of this mas. of communication they would chuae that.
whieh ought to be published and disseminated for the informa-
tion and instruction of the comnnunity.
- The establishment of experimental farms in divers parts of this

province appear to deserve the first attention of the board. There
are very few able and willing.to ventureon doubtful schemes. It
will be even bard enough te-rouse the generality of our habitants
from that kind of le-thergie supineness tuder which they labour.
Nothing short of the most evidentprofitable results after repeat-.
ed trials sbhall be able to induce them to abandon their sluggish
and precarious. ways, and to adopt new ones.- The mode of the
tenure under which theyihold their lands adds to this difficulty.
The du'es te ..their seiknior are but trifling. They have notand.
taxes to, pày and tieir tythes are so insignificant, that they can be
said'without a great deviation front i stnct truth to enjoy the whole
result of their iibour. Satisfied with that,.tlhey do nqt covet an
iere4se of profit purchased by an increase of·labour and even of
thought.

The next step would be to..provide these esperimentl farns
with thengriculturalintplemnottsnow in use abroad, that :onr ha-
bitante màight be made acquainted-with their utility-, advantage.
and convenience. Suh prelimiaaries appear to us to be indis-.
pensible for the attainment of the object in view. Then it will he
time to stimulate the industrv of our -country people by premi-.
vms and rewards for imaprovements.on a large scale, the only ones
that can be really useful.

But,will it be asked, what shall we de with an ihcrease ofagri-
ciiltural productions, since we already do not know what te do
with our presént superfiux? Weshall try. iii a folowing number
to ùnswer that query.

ON MODERN POLITICS AND FOLITICIANS.
That the generations grown up to manhood since the begin-

ning of the French rev'olution have imbibed false notions on a.
science that has net yet been submitted te regular principles, has.
noth'ng that can excite our wondei. Fromt that epoch the voice
of reason has been drowned either hy the groans of.those victims
iramolated-on the altar of pretended libei ty, or by the ferociou.
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acclamations of jretended patriots. The apostles of a. new fangled
philosophy supported by a blind and ignorant multitude, were the
onuly ones whose stentorial lun'gs could enable to be heard, not-
withstanding the tumult ofarns and of proscriptions, and therefore
they alone could make an impression on the blank leaf of youth-
fui and inexperienced minds. Thae are therefore excdsable anâ
nothing else than mature reilection can remove.the evil, and the
world meust patiently wait for a quiecent state antil those same
generations have disappeared from the earth, and hbvebeen repla-
-ced by succeeding ones who shali have receivea tlrst impresions
more consonant witlh real libefty and trùe patriotism.

But what shall we say of those mèe who by their age and their
experience, ought to ha'e been set on their guard aginst thenares
of suphistry and the speciôasness of metaphysical subtilties.
Their apostacy bas -not even the excuse of'euthusiasm. It is a
sentiment, which, produced by the'excited vital spirits, seems to
be the excli ubve portion of youth. This kind f political apos-
tacy would rouse some feeing bordering on anger, if it wa not
rendered ridiculous by their assumption of the gift of second
uight. But mark well, treir prophecies never foretel gdod, ·but
like the lamenting. prophet of old none but disgstrons forebôdings
cane out of their mouth 'or of their friesds. If we look over
(for example) all the speeches transmitted to Ws by the press, as
well as ail the pamphiets issued'out'ofit in igccesis'on for these
40 or 50 years we.will ind, that such he constantly been the spi-
rit that bas inspired those wise meii. Pubr ill fated England'!
Thou wert dooned to-a litmited period of existence doring the
American reyolutionary war. At that epoch -tke Senate as we-t
as thoseinstructors of mankind, the ephemeral production of the
press, boldly predicted th'e total ruin of tie British Isles sand Io!
"the cuises of the widced is turned into blessings"and theseso
threateued petty sea girt solots are îince become the emporium of
science, arts and cotùnerce, the favorites of Plàtus -and the arbi-
ters of the destinies èf Europe. Nevertheless these ridiculons
croakings and disastroes foretôdings contin'ue still t be the rmr--
nia of the day. The Proplietic insitirations iemain still of the
saine black hue, and it is to belioptkf timt they 'will forever prove
as fallucious. Are we stot told that '"enough are the cares -of the
day" ? are we not advised to - drnin and eat and be mnerry tor.day
for surely to-morrow wy die'"? Dô we not fec. that- ¶,e fear of
evil is of itself an existirig ed -? yea! and noue fuere ai-
noying - to humanI happin-es. Unlickily the p'ositiveness of
these oracles of miserv is wo eapable'of exciting a kind of irrita-
tiol'ift the public mid, .which too often burâts ôut aad is Produc-
tive of a portion of piédicted evits, whereby a kind of confidence
in thesesuothsayers i' upheld- utwithstauding their so often prov
ed fallaey.
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The mantia has reached this renote part of dhe civilized world-
If the foiaders of this colony could visit it again how surprised
vould they not bu on finding among their own descendants, snch

alteration iii the temper and manner of their pr'ogenitors, in vain
would they look for that cheerfulnel of disposition which so
einnently characterised the happy Frenchn an. To that careleus.
niess for future evils which was evinîced by their constant gayety
lihev would find substituted the corosive anxiety of fear ; gloomy
homilies instead of the gay madrigal ; bitter coniplaints in lieu o
light jéux d'esprit ; the virulent expressions of imaginary griev-
ances to the merry, tunes of the pipe and tabor. Such was the
happy lot of Frenchnren until they listened to the voice of poli-
tical quacks, who persuaded them that they were the worbt of
slaves groaning under the merciless lash of onie task-masters The
word "Liberty", that word whit-h for meaning too imiucl signi-
fies nothing, gave an onnatural impulse to a nation but too prone
to yiseld to the feelings of the noment.' The French rose; they
nurdered successively their kingand hiE faimily, their best friends,

their priests; they buri*d and destroyed that which had hitherto
been the object of their veneration and love. -Like children, in th'e
absence. of their schoôl-master they gave themselves up to every
j>ind of excess; and after having experienced all the horrors of
the muost licentious anarchy they found thenselves too happy to
revert to their old system a litle disguised it is true, by the appears
ance of some modifications. We may even go so far and assert
that they most willingly and readily submitted to the despotism
of : stranger, rather than enjoy the phantom they had for s.everal
years been so eagerly pursuing through streans of blood, fieldl
xeekipg with hunan gore, and excess. of misery

Is then de experienèe of atrocities possibly resulting fron one
'evolution not sufficient for curinxg us of the revolutionizing ma-
niia ? It appears not! If we read in our weekly or daily emis-
sions of our wise presses we find themn filled,with the most fulsome
praises of the brave patriots, whoin bot«h hemispheres are under the
eandards of rebellion bravely .contending for that so valuable
libertv. On the other hand we see the most furious anathemas
agamnst thé devotedl ieads of sover:eigns. performing their mxost sa-
cied duties, in endeaxvouriung to preserve their hereditary and con-
sc.qntly just rights, and to avert from theirsubjectsthe evils at-
iending civil dihcords, Ask of these wise men whether on
seeing thxeir next neighbour il a fit of madness or intoxication at-
temnpting to set fire to his own premnises, uhieby theirs. would be
ena'angered, they would rein.ii quiet spectators of the result, or
whether thev should iot use every mçans inheir power, evçn.the
ut lnQt violence, to prevent that*result. ,Woulii any crurt, ofjus-
ticepronolnce him guilty of ,rnxdei,.wh o should in the-trotection;
of his property and possi bly of his exîitencee and of that.of his- fa-
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mnily, hart been.reduW. to the lait mneans left te him, nemely thé
death of the utfortiunate manimc.

1 catinot .refrain fréia, etaitting bere an ides thât otten etrock me
on reuding thobe prawes i îalror of seditiou afd insurection. It
mightappeerper*iaps rather tooere a-,ainotthcse pamplaltevh;
1 wiuh with ait my heart 1 moy beinietalcen. But 1 eannot help
thinking tlit thome who &te »o pmne end ». loud in debiwing the
leg5sl authorities of other countrwem would met lie the lest in ap;
provi ng veuistance againet those under which they lire, *ere it no#
for fear of deeerved puoabhment or from qeIf interesetd motiver.
There ls t leut a gromnd for suspicion. The apostie of 4151.7-
tlty ini chers csuuiot bc preeumed of being himeelfmentirtly feu
fromi it. Woild it mot be .pevhaps mort p!udent end oertaitaly
decorous te rememn withiui the .liite of commoit dece<ucy &ed
icontenting ont self with renersl vefleetons en pelitica tite, «L.
pecially on thôse in' whicg we axe notpesnally oruatiuually.on-
terntd, and mot iàihly cou4en thst «which -ýw art not eoni peteait
ti.judge. Kippe aüd So 'vereigus -am mien. like «nerul and are
intitled, from us to that sam .e justice in regard -to thet et we
wouli txact a* our due weère re in jidgmesit

ON" EDuC.A.TION.

Tu the Editor, of f& Engttrer.

No one is more Jesjrous tllàn I aixi tg> prgfgote edgeidn,",$Bd
of course 1 haile4 with tije greKes V.1casVç Mbe <iawli of tfia; càiy
whiich was announced fer bolding a meeting of the çitizeus Q'fthu«
City, for the purpose of forming an usocistior.. relative to tbigt ob-
ject. You uiay be sure ýh4t 1. wat uot the last to attend, Be>i
wblt *as my surprise alid 1 mgay «Yv my dis;sppointwent, when .1
beard that that pretendc3 end inteýded ëet'0 was. fo 'be con-*
fined withzu the î.arrow lwits of elerneptaryr ipstructign. Yopi
were there and 1 could uot .htlp #pprovi»g. your obiervation, th4t
there was ymore danger li so Iiinited au aeýksitiov 4f kuow1uodge
titan in the most profound ign,,orauoce. A Jfliuc(mai sufferi bi4.
self to he guided'hecause he is conscious of biî constant danger;
but he who.is« not qui.te deprived of his sight thinka hirusl f nôt
cwly abe te guide hirnself but aise to lead others, aitho' he caui
scarcely distinguish objects utiless within the reach éf, bis nese..
1- is exactly th. sme with the -mnraI ienie if -vision. He. %yho le
consoions ûf -hi§ -tota igtwirnce fWes likewise tlie necoeity effa
guide, but mot so li hia tels-oatrof kn>*ledge.
Prpeud of hie superinwity thie -kte boldly u*ndevrtaktB toe t
Ibrmrer and etldom 661% ib miskaud kie
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It seems that the main object of the association was to guatà
the Roman Catiiolic religion against the Pncroachments. of the
Protestant. But as yô very well' observed, religious reforms
were not suggested or brought to pass by illitçrate and ignoraist
people. These reforms were the resuit ofa profound investigation
of the contents of the. holy scriptures. Every one that can read
them interpreting them in bis own way will fo m an opinion of his
own which mnay more or less deviate from the religious tenets which
he adopted in his inflancy on the credit of those who taught him.
And indeed those tenets are so far ubove the human understanding'
that they present a vast field for controversy. He who can read
one book cau read another, and who -will vouch for bis readinguone
but those favo6rable to the cause you espouse, and who can answer
that chance or design shail not put into bis hand such books as
might make him swerve from your principles?

The sarne may be said of political opinions. Of lateyears they
have undergone a great aiteration, How did it come to pass ?
Were the new. doctrines promulgated by ignorant people ? Cer-
tainly not.

In fine you argued on a third inconvenience resuilting frotu that
petty instruction decorated with the fine naine of education. You
very properly repi-esented, that thelimited uastruction in view ten-
ded only to instil pride in the minds of thosewho are to receive it.
Looking on their parenits with a kind of shame, children so in-
structed will scorn their humble pursuits. Fancying themselves
capable of filling the highest situations, nothng can satisfy their
.vauity b·ut trade on a grand scale or the learned professions. Thus
thaey will give up the plougi, withdraw their -assistgnce ftomi their
aged parents, flock to the towns and thtre thesenew fangled gen-
tlemen will b'eone half starving tradesmen, empty bagg'ed lawy-
,ers, and doctors without patients. Will their morals be thereby
anended ? That I question very much. Temptations of every
kind are much more'in the way inf the towns than in the country.

• More anld a great deal more might be said oi that subject, but I
bave perhaps already trespassed the limits-of your indulgence. I
mnust therefdre c~onacude and if this communication finds admit-
tance in yvour miscl1lany I shall froni time to time continue this
correspondfebce withyou. Wisbing you success I remain

Your's Sincerely
F. G. H.

.We accept with gratitude the. proffered assistance of the above
correspondent, and feel happy that our ideas on education and in-
struction are not.pecuhar toorrselves. It is not however on ac-
couint of that coincidepce of opinion that we court bis correspon.
dence, for any contradictorv one would be received %ith the same
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pense of gratitude. We have out opinions, we think them right,
and without laying any claim to infalibility we shall persist in them,
until by sound argument wesliall be convinced of our eror.

PATRIOTIS.M, .y G. S.

Mr. Editor,
I now proceed inî conformity to promise to resume my

remarks on Patriotismn.
- ist. It bas been said Mr. Editor, that because ambition or the

love of pOwer has .induced inany to assime the language of the
patrio.t, and for a wbile t, imi'tate his to'dduet, and thereby having
succeeded to ipóse:ôn the- ffëctions of their cou ntrympnn,. have
no sooner been raised by theti into. situations. of power, thn they .
have thrown off thè mask, aid evineed ly their tyranay,that they
bad all along been very'different ciaractérs from whatthey profes-
sed. It has been argued froûà this, (1-say). that patfitismn. doer
not exist; but the saine argument night be adduced to prove the-
non ëxistence of every virtue, for how pften has not the rààtk of
virtue covered the hideousness of depravity.

That the love of fane is a strong stimulus -to action, nione who
ire the leaut acquainted with. thesnature ofr-the human mind wili
deny; nay, that it is a very landable and-p'ra'se worthy principle,
as far as it regarde publie' duty few will coùiest; and that the very
nature ofthe virtue otpatriotistsrendersthe man wrho professes it,
ùliie to the praises as-wellas to the censùres of bis- coantrvmen I
al ready fg allow; and that in-ail (or in mositof those) whÉo truly
-deserve the name.of patiot, this lively an& grateful sense of-faine
operates in a double. way,- namely as a, reward fr past; and as a.
stimulùs to. future excellente I cheerfully admit ;: bât how the
existence of a congenial >excellence (aithough confessedly inferioè
to patriotismn), in the same mind, canbe a, proof of 'thenen exist.
ence of that virtue, is a mqode-of -easoning that is truly astonishiig.
it ii certainly a. mtew discovey the credit of 'which I am very
willing should be en:irely 'given to su.ch as.advance the argument.

One would rather iinsiiae thatthe existence of this congenial
principle, *onld as. atumlly suppose the existence of patriotism
in the sane-nid, as the vivid and beautiful coouma.ofthe rainbo*
would induce us to believe the existeuce of the opposite:sua in
the heuvens.

Self love; say others, is. the moSt powerful motive in mua
and therefore patriotiisn, which is the love of ur country cauot
exist.-Why may not this powerful pricipledestroy ail theother
virtues, as well as this one? nay, why is religion, the mother of
them all, not sent by its oighty force to, the gloomy shades. of
oblivion !•! .



But tvhat is this gamne sélf lève, whitb is, eepresented as this sole
âgent iii theie world ? L it that 1ô$v diepcisition tFrat prefers itS-
own =ttfatùz tô evty btité? cdri4ierapo. that would 'hot
give uptesihest enjoyment, or subinit to-the srnallest incon.
Venience, to save the lives, libëriies or propMrties of their fellow.
creatures ? Then we wl, ii'ide alow tbqi patriof.itn,. and -this.
kow sordid principle, cannt be inmàtés of thie saine sou]. But
tu say that ail mankind are actuated by thàis mean principle, is.

,ueh a gos insuit to the diguTity of, ma, that it caanot be passed
over withut bestowiîig u3portit the- moait wicanalified censure. . ' N.
Sir, ýlhesenprmons iney tlay their hands.on their own breasts i( tbev
please, amuring otiiers by thensEýLves,. try to level mink
to their ow11 standard ; àut ii wiliwot 4~.

If the - mean by sélf-1o ie,.the extensive view tuai an enfightene&
mind takeg of iouai principles and- actions, and Perceiving tilat
the resait of all inor*I excellence, dirsinteî'ested bçeyiolence, and
public virtue, ig t'be mnost sublime enjoyrnent, and the inost exal.
ted bappines, to, the man who is actuattci.by such motives; aid
that therefore Aie I9okt forlward tô the enJoy ment of it as Lis sure
reward, 'and. does, every.'thing in bis p.ower to stitnulate otbetrs
arouind hir.to, otain bi 'thé ainm eashia euIs we beg
leave to recognize this, as nàt only a congenial dispositiou ofiind
to patrioti*si, but as the soul in whiîch it wiil ' row to thie hig.'iest,

Sdegrec uf' Perfeciiôn; udalthoug.ci patriotisin. ùiay exist .where
thià enigliieued and, extensive vrewý of tiuings is uot ià the n1ind.
yet it may lie like a smiall rivulet,. %*hjcl ii a, biessim)go only as'far
as its Scanty wO4ers reacbwithiout ,udlit&ieg a compai.sen with, »
iuaigity iîver, whieh visitin'g many great toeutries sprids tAie blé&,.
sings of coiliaerce 'and riches "~er, thein, as well as fçrt~iity>
vegetatm onaand.beauty,. ini thée immense space through w*hich it lows..

1 qp"atoù m uch if there be a la'oràl vi ftue tlhat expan-ds ,the
mind, and ,rifes ià su far abo ve every low' and 'ignol•le passion,' as
patriatisn, ' Yne an hidly speak otit,,witliat fèefiug a kiudr-ed,
elevatin. of so l; a disposition that thrpws" a Mean aud soid.
self interest quiie Jnto, tAie back *grouài' and iriduces us to pity
the poor beiug,who, like a vite guail cama coil binmself wiihin, bis
ewn shelf, reggid1ess if his own ba 'ck be covered, what becomes o?
aIl mankind.around hum. Poor- w etc, hie çannoi feel that. sym-

paletic glow, which every nind. is blessed wi-tli, that ig ilot boulad
widit 'fetters. bke fis, when.»tlàis. inspiriing.atqbject Is introduced ;.
and, by Mhe bye, this gieiierai sympathy--of uricorru pted minds, is
a stu .proof that Patriot ùsm is- c..priisdiplc intimatd'y cornsectej.
toi, our being, n cama ornly be twit I'rom'o.r uiinds* by the~ h-a,
b1tual idlee.of opposite pass;ons. tYp5o thie whole it apý7.
,pears. cleaarly te mue, that this virtue hý .ýîw*ys.existed, dues îuw
e exi#Su 11 èistwhile Mun hituwU xLf %
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A L ESSO.V FOR JU-ROPS.
Sir,

''lic rolIowaaali lessoa for Jurora, wvhirh canol he too generaHlv known
aaad crrculated, appear,; to be wcil calculated for a plIace iti veour ['n-
qiairer:

A Jtidle, %vho, travellh'd the îaorth wvest circuit of Irelaitd, (about thir-
t% -five yUlrs ago, j preimled ar the tri.il offte folIl-rvin- cause. lt i'n
the' crie of a Laridlord*.t î'rosreîttoitr aian a pora maw W"h wh i-,
tenant, for a."gtuit and hattery, cornitdon thec person of thae prosecu-
tor I)v thte defrendatat, ùaf the preservationi of lais 0111V chaîci, au inynocenrt
and beatîfal ztirl, froin ma î'aba've't.

When? the pour mein %as§ brouglat irate court atd purt fo the bar, the
prosecuftor ýtjpared antd ýwore anwet nnanfitl Io ever< article ina thie in-
dactment. He ivag crms r'yamîned b) the jtror'i, %vho'%wrus cormpô.qe( of
honest tradesmrct mrd resp('table firnwrs. The pror rntaî hjO tio Nwyer
to tell hia <tory ; le pk'ueied lis mi) cattee-ard lit pîemda,, tsot to the
Eincv, btit to thre jedamcsn ar-d thet hcgrt,-The Jury fouradl Fin Ney
Gr TLT'.

Thte court seeavyed hîghlv (hslte.rse(l ; but the scrreraudinig sitaators
gladdt'aaed to ex ti tztron, aVtered a slrotit of app huee.

The Jud-ge toId the Fury they iu-4 "e bark te their reori, aff<> recon-
sader tie itiàtter, ;iddrrag, ilHe was csonashed tlrevecoaid premithe te re-
ture so infâamotrs a verdi(,t»* Tie jury bowed, weni h2ak, end fi) a qura

,ter of arr Irour reltirred, wlae-i the forem*n, a ve>îcP&ble ofId ilin, tPnag
adidreesecd the' Berch :-Il My Lord, irn compai.zne çritth onr desire we
went haaek toe our .Inrv-rcaom, Fbut as we fotind no c'ause tw alter oîîr e

Pmans, or oaar vcrdict, m. e returti it to vou, an the s'e weNie at before
NOT (' r.- eheard your Lordaii's extrnor(li$n'y Iangunge of
reiproc>-bttt wçe dû not arcpt it "s properly or waatablv anyipre- m
to us. It t3 true, niv Lord, tîrat ç%e orsveinditidtrA)y craadermd,
Mr ut r Prrvarte Cnparitiee, mrv he poor ingignifira'nt fien ; theretoi'e in~
that bglat m. e c laina notlming, out of this box, abcre t'he cornmor regard
dite ta taur humblle bot hoae4eçVtatuons, but, trv ,o-r4, assebled kere as
a inn1-, w-e cannaca lie insenisible to the grerat arnd tmstitantial rrrrior-
tanrceof the depîtrtnaentwe rrow filîl wr foel,mty Lard, th-at w-e are ap.
poaaated, as yoa* rre, by the Lavr aaad thre ('oiistataîtioa, not UAn?'ag mn rira-
partial aribiaj tnuI'b'w atht' king aand hiseutblects,-tllc offeaaded
arad thre ofleder,-!tut, Le act Iai a situ,daon of stalî mrater confidence ;
for %4e foarni as a Jutv yhe barr'rTof thea people, agaiiaht the possitble
Uifthacace, prejadal ,paein raru>oioCte jeç.

-To %oli, a' . or , mectirnz %ou withaia thesc %alls, 1, for MY' 0%-il
part, iaglat, mexsuare niv resped h-r %oti private irusbatthe m-o-

waenat I ain encloycd an that place, %oi' Priraze Cbar'avter is invisible; for
il as in me' ces v'eil'd by vour ütfi~tlt une, anid tu opear coaxduc in tJaat,

-Il 1as J ti ry m nv Io rd, does arot, i uthate businiess prmim re to affer tire
P>eEa' il the bnaaIe'st I lt':rt'e' of das espect. ti leus of airsit ; mi e Pay it
the rt-p'tont, trilwimul >Iiotaldl pîii to anotiier, for the coin hoarotir
ofboth. "MaiI .biry, na» Lordl, dicd not arramu ilal Betich witb partiah-
t%, pr<:>udice. aa ftiuoips d!ecasaoai, nor yet %% "M tiifuetiae, paai, orrap.

(iýv Gpr'iuo. or tý ramit ; nic, ite looket to e as the nt'rc4-St'at oa
roý atV-a% Vtja' býnctIdà1a y f trulî akid jti'..-Slîmy Lord, a' 'w
ilot blot frf>w Ouar Uik6îJ t' rcý,oid> 0t' Our S£hla, bu0*1 iaw crabýe lite
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early impressions wrtten iii our intellects and memories. flence we
must be mindful, that monarcis are but fallible mortals, that tyrants.
bave sat on thrones, that the mercy-seat of royalty and the sanctuary of
justice have been polluted by a Tresilian, a Scraggs, and a Jeffries.'

Here was a frown from the Bench.
Nay,. my Lord, 1 am a poor man,.but I am a fre ornsubject of the

kingdom of Irelandr-a member of the constitutio nay-Ï am nom
bigher, for I am the representative thereof. i tlherefore claim for myself
and fellow jurors the liberty of speech, and, if I am refused it here-I
shall assume it before the people at the door of th Cowt House and tell
them why I deliver my mind there, instead of dehîvering it it this plact.

" say, my Lord, we have nothing to do w ith, )our priv.ate character,
we know. you only in that of a judge,andas suca we would respect you .
you know nothing of us- but as a jury,and in that situation w.e would
look to you, for reciprocal respect; because "e know of no man hon -
ever high his. titles or his rank, in. whom the law or the constitution
would warrant the presumption of an unprovoked insult toward's that
tribunal in whom the tonstitution had vested the clearest and most inv.
luable privilege the people possess. I before said, my Lord, that we are
here met, not individually nordo we assume pre-emineute, but ir the
sacred character of ajury, we should be wanting in reverente to thecoù-
stitution itse/If if we did not look for the respect of every man . ho re
gards it, we sîit here, my Lord, sworn to give a verdict according to our
consciences, and the best of our opinions oit the ev.idencqe befort. us. If
we bave erred-we are answerable, not to your Lordsip, ior to that
Beach, nor to th. King who.placed.yor there, but to a higier power,
Tax KING or

The Bench was.struck dumb,. the bar silent; but approbation was
shouted throughQutthe crowd; and the poor ntan w as discharged.

The noble independence and the, firm virtue of this jury require no
comment-the energetisc, constitutional, and glorious sentiment of their
foreman, are above all praise.

Your firm attachment to the principita of the Bntish Constitution,
and more especially to its jurisprudence as one of its greatest bulwarks,
leave no doubt on my mind, that this wili appear in the next nimber of
the Enquirer. I ai Sir,

Yours respectfully,
G. S.

FIVE HUNDRED YEARS HENCE.
Continued front page 29.

LivEaPoot,, (cToBnR 1, 2318.-Two vessels, laden with the produce.
of Spain, touched here for water a few dass.since- These are the onlyt
vessels which have been seen here for above a mouth.

Edinburgh, October i,, 2i8.--Last vreek, by a special order frorm
government, three men were executed in the ie w way ýby hangmr>g %iutik
their heads downwards), for haiig the darmng impudence to assert, iu
the open street, in public violation of respect for the three great kings,
that " America was the only country for liberty, and Engiand was be-
coming desolate." They appeared resignied, but did not seem sorry for
what they had done. They died in t% o hours and twenty -nine minutes.
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Philadelpnia, October 1, 2318.---This city, now so flourishing. bas
added, b% ai act ofthe assembly, thirteen iew parishes, all of which are
extremely well built, and every house bas the excellent recommendation
of being covered with iron. The population of this place, and suburbs,
has beei computed lately, and is stated at two millions ofsouls. The mar-
kets here are kept in the strictest order, and no filth is seen about the
streets. The method of keeping the markets clean we recommend to
general notice. The waggons with ten wheels are used for this purpose;
and, as they pass through the markets every hour, the people throw into
them ail waste whatever. For this purpose a small tax is levied, which
the inhabitants pay with pleastre, a it conduces so much to their own
confort.

To be cuntitued.

ENSCRIBED ON A TOMBSTONE IN A COUNTRY CHURCH YARD.

low chang'd the manners of the times
If tombs the truth declare:

If true the tenor of theserhymes,
What virtues dourished here!

Praises of husbandjs, fathers, wives,

Appear on every stone;
By sone near witness of their lves,

A ttested every one.

Forgive, ye sacred shades around,
A sympathe,tic tear!

No wonder that bad men abound,
For al] the good lie here.

BY S. C.

r love, O 'tis yong and 'tis tender,
A peacb yet ite.ncllowed ber kiss;

Her eyes--heav'n only could lend ber,
Constellations of bHau, set in bliàs.

To say nought of the kind heart sendint

Each pulse to the cheek's soft hue,

As suns ia their rich descending,

Give skies a deep blush for blue.

I sought tme that love with feelings

As pure and chaste as the eye>
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Of morn,just in smiiles unseditng
Young Nature in innocency,

The etnile is etili es cheering,
As when first it graced the brow.
Through woes dark page endearing,
Come A,•• and giveit me now!

YES, 'tis he; mark where he gocs,
The moderit main of honour! offirst rank
Ir fashiois catalogue. But why such haste>
Ouc minute, pray. "No, no 'pon his'honour! no
Ca n't stop a second; his best friend, Sir Charles,
lias done him so much honour, as to beg
The honoar of lis company at six,
To---W hat! a sumptuous feasti No: to exchanqe
A brace of bullets! and for ail the world
Ie mould not fail the time." Now, this is he,
''he honourable he, who at a c-ail
To slbot his friend, or to debauch his wfe,
Wilj neveç be found tardv. ' " Burn it, no!
l'is hunonr is at stake on such occasions<."

To trample on divine and bunan laws,
This hero fears not; but sould some foul chance
Detect hin il, an act ofcharity,
Or mrside of a church, _ou'd sec him blush
To bc accounsted so unfashienable!

Such is the mant of whoi the portraits ldravn,
Dra wa from the very life. Behold the nan,
The 'nodern man of honour! yes t'is he i

EPIGR AM.
IN letters Iarde-"Thjis Bouse to Let," Conspicuou&in a window set,
Attracted once s passer-bv, Who ebanc'd just then the maid to spy
"Are you," cried hae with roguish leer, " To let wih this sane house my dear I

"I'd have vou know," with atgry frow4, Cried she "I'm to be let alone."
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